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With the development of globalization from the 80th of the last century, the 
volume of FDI sky-rocketed to a new record, and the restrictive policies were 
replaced by incentive policies so that to attract FDI in many countries, in which tax 
incentive policies is one of the most frequently used methods. From the viewpoints of 
host countries, even though the effects of FDI-attracting tax incentives are very 
important , but it is only an indirect way to correct market failure, and overuse would 
lead to a distortion of resource allocation. From the viewpoints of the world, the 
effects of tax incentives are offseted by the restriction of international tax competition, 
so it is necessary for host country to evaluate completely economic effects of tax 
incentives by combining the situation both in the country and aboard, so as to ensure 
the realization of policy targets. For the most part, the estimation of validity of tax 
incentives is the conduction of policy, there is not still a complete and systematic 
analysis in academic study. In this dissertation, author will analyze the problem 
completely, systematically and deeply both in theoretical and in empirical sides, probe 
the internal peculiarities of tax incentives, so that to find out the factors which 
influence the effectiveness of tax incentives, and put forward some advices to prompt 
the validity of tax incentives. 
 The structure of the paper is as follows: the 1st chapter focuses on the 
background ,the concepts and scope of this research, the literature review, the 
structure, the highlights and limitations. In the 2nd chapter, the theoretical analyses 
such as theoretic foundation, conduct mechanism, policy targets and policy tools are 
developed gradually. In the 3rd and the 4th chapter, economic effects of tax incentives 
are probed, the probation includes two parts: one is related to domestic effects, the 
other is related to international effects, in the 3rd chapter, the main topics include the 
domestic effects of tax incentives, the reason that induce the phenomenon of  
round-tripping foreign capital, and the correspondent policies for the government; in 
the 4th chapter, the main issue is the influence of international tax competition on 














judgment of moderate tax competition and international tax coordination. In the 5th 
chapter, author analyses different factors that influence the effects of host countries’ 
tax incentives, the factors consist of the type of FDI, the different tax system in  
home countries, the investment environment and the accounting institution in host 
countries, the real tax rate and the WTO principles. In the 6th chapter, the dissertation 
probes the esitimate of effectiveness of tax incentives, several appraisal models are 
introduced into developing countries, the social cost-benefit analysis model is further 
analyzed, the influence of tax incentives on welfare in host countries and the mode of 
tax incentives that prompts technological spill-over are developed one by one in this 
sector, furthermore, a positive analysis on the validity of tax preference policies to 
attrace FDI in China is undertaken. In the last chapter, combining with the 
reformation on the Enterprise Income Tax in China, the possible effects of the 
reformation is probed. In this chapter, author focuses on the effects of the new 
Enterprise Income Tax to attract FDI, and proposes some suggestions to improve the  
tax system in China. 
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间，国际直接投资的年均增长率为 20%，1996-2000 年间年均增长率为 32%，2000







取了一系列旨在吸引 FDI 的积极措施。如表 1-1 所示，1991 年至 2003 年，各国
的 FDI 管理体制中发生了 1885 项法规变动，其中 1771 项变动（占全部管制变化
的 94%）是为 FDI 创造更有利的条件，其中，2002 年一年就有 70 个国家对 248
项法规进行了修改，其中有 236 项变动是更有利于外国投资的，2003 年有 82 个
国家对 244 项法规进行了修改，其中有 220 项是促进投资的政策，这表明国际投
资正朝着自由化的方向发展。 
    从政策变化的类型和分布看，各国政策的变化主要集中于使 FDI 进入和经营
条件更宽松、提高激励程度、提供更多保证等三个方面。如图 1-1 所示，2002






















表 1-1：1991－2003 年各国政策的变化 
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委员会（UNCTAD）对 103 个国家的研究发现，20 世纪 90 年代，只有 4 个国家




























改革开放以来，我国的外商直接投资由改革开放初期 1979 年的 1.09 亿美元
增长到 2005 年的近 638.1 亿美元，是改革开放初期的 585.41 倍。1991 年，我国
的外商直接投资的流入在世界排名第 13 位，在发展中国家排名第 3 位。1992 年
以后，外商直接投资在中国的发展进入转移点，其中 1992 年名义增长率为
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